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Abstract: This paper presents research results obtained within the ÉLMÉNY2MAX project by ap-
plying semantic analysis based search and retrieval technologies in order to discover tourism services. The 
ÉLMÉNY2MAX system is designed to find tourism services packages that are close to each other in time and 
space according to users’ preferences. The present paper is a detailed description of the information search 
and retrieval component of the ÉLMÉNY2MAX system. This part of the system recommends services us-
ing information provided by websites, portals and databases. Relevant information is located by semantic 
analysis based search technology. Tourism services relevant to user preferences are determined using novel 
information retrieval models that are capable of changing system categoricity at low computational costs.
Keywords: information search and retrieval, semantic search, vector space model, hyperbolic geom-
etry, similarity measures
1. Introduction
As it is well-known, the web has become one of the most popular Internet applications both for 
users and information providers. The information stored on Web pages can be categorized in several 
categories being used by a typical target user group. One important category is the category of tourism 
related services, which includes the Web pages of e.g. hotels, local attractions, festivals etc.. As a result, 
many people use the Web to prepare for a self-organized holiday. These users visit web sites to find 
accommodation, restaurants, travel information, programs, maps etc. The primary aim of a user is to 
organize a holiday that best meets his/her preferences. Preference may include several factors e.g. price, 
time interval and quality. It is difficult and time consuming to visit many Web pages to compare offers 
and to take into consideration as many factors as possible.
2. ÉLMÉNY2MAX
To overcome those difficulties which occur in the organization of programs or holidays the 
ÉLMÉNY2MAX system was designed and implemented. This work was carried out through the project 
ÉLMÉNY2MAX–Development of a search and browse system to locate and assist the participation of 
tourist services close to each other in time and space by a project consortium.
The ÉLMÉNY2MAX system provides personalized service for tourists by offering program pac-
kages that satisfy users’ preferences. The goal of the system is to collect Web based information and ser-
vices and to associate them using advanced technologies and mathematical models. On the one hand the 
system uses a user defined profile to identify relevant services. On the other hand social network and web 
calendar data is used to refine results, if available. The ÉLMÉNY2MAX system integrates many software 
components. The present paper presents the search and retrieval module of the system.
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3. Search and retrieval module
The search and retrieval module is responsible for discovering tourism related Web pages and 
collecting relevant data. To locate relevant data, semantic analysis based search technology is used. As 
opposed to keyword based information-retrieval, more precise results can be obtained. Novel crawler 
technologies are used to collect and classify free time activities.
The application consists of a number of computer program modules written in several languages as 
well as related documentation. Figure 1 shows the architecture of the module.
The task of the Metasearch engine is to discover and process tourism related relevant Web sites. 
It is implemented as a conventional keyword based Metasearch engine. Metasearch engines are search 
engines that search other engines (Croft et al, 2010). They submit the search query to several other search 
engines and return a summary of the results. This strategy gives the search a broader scope than sear-
ching a single search engine. The implemented Metasearch engine uses the hit list of Google1 and Bing2.
The Crawler module investigates the structure of Web sites, determines those pages of Web sites 
that contain relevant data, and indexes these pages using keywords.
Figure 1. Architecture of the search and retrieval module.
1  http://www.google.com/
2  http://www.bing.com/
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The Semantic search module is responsible for the automated processing of Web pages that were 
identified by the Crawler module. Using this module relevant data items are located and inserted into the 
Activity database. Missing or inaccurate data is approximated using different methodologies.
The Ranking module matches user profiles and tourism services. It uses mathematical models 
to define similarity. Similarity is defined as a kind of distance. Based on this mathematical distance the 
system can determine whether user profiles and tourism activities/services are close enough. Several 
mathematical models are used to calculate similarity; thereby the degree of relevance is adjustable.
4. Methods
In this section the methods used by the ranking module are presented.
4.1. Vector space information-retrieval (IR)
The ÉLMÉNY2MAX system introduces a new concept called experience index. The experience in-
dex determines the similarity between a user profile–hereinafter Profile -and touristic activities–here-
inafter Activity–in the Activity database. Experience index is a real number. It takes values on the 0-1 
interval.
In order to determine experience index a mathematical model of Profile and Activity is necessary. 
The vector space model proved to be applicable (Baeza-Yates and Ribeiro-Neto, 1999).
In this model user Profiles and Activities are represented as vectors. The similarity of Profile vectors 
and Activity vectors are determined using similarity measures. If the similarity i.e. the experience index 
is higher than a predefined threshold value, the Activity might interest the user.
As a first step the ÉLMÉNY2MAX vector space is defined. In ÉLMÉNY2MAX ontology is used to 
index Profiles and Activities. The ontology contains tourism related vocabulary organized into a hierar-
chy. Figure 2 shows a fraction of the ontology. The implemented ontology has 225 labels.
Figure 2. Ontology.
ACTIVITY 
DATABASE
CULTURAL 
EVENT
HELTH & 
LIFESTYLE...
WELLNESS
SAUNA
User Profiles are indexed by ontology labels. Each label takes a user defined value. The value is a 
real number on the 0-1 interval. Activities are indexed the same way. Based on these considerations, 
ontology labels are used as the dimensions of the vector space. In the vector space Profiles and Activities 
are represented as vectors.
Given a finite set L of ontology labels L = {l1, ..., li, ..., ln}. Any activity Aj is assigned a vector vj , and 
any Profile Pk is assigned a vector vk of finite real numbers, as follows:
vj = (wij)i=1,...,n = (w1j, ..., wij, ..., wnj)
vk = (wik)i=1,...,n = (w1k, ..., wik, ..., wnk)
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The weight wij is interpreted as an extent to which the label li characterises an Activity or a Profile.
An Activity Aj is represented to a user having Profile Pk if the Activity and the Profile are similar 
enough, i.e. a similarity measure Sjk between the Activity vector vj and the Profile vector vk is over some 
threshold K, i.e.
Sjk = s(vj, vk) > K
The following similarity measures are implemented in the application to calculate experience index:
• Dot product:  
• Cosine measure: 
 
• Dice’s coefficient:
 
• Jaccard’s coefficient:
 
4.2. Hyperbolic information-retrieval
In the vector space model the feature space is mathematically modelled by the orthonormal Eucli-
dean space. In the hyperbolic information-retrieval model the vector space is defined over the Cayley-
Klein Hyperbolic Geometry (Anderson, 1999).  In hyperbolic IR the similarity measure is derived from 
the hyperbolic distance (Góth and Skrop, 2005).
In the ÉLMÉNY2MAX system the hyperbolic model is implemented, too, to calculate experience 
index. Profile vectors and Activity vectors are same as for the vector space model. The hyperbolic simila-
rity measure is defined as follows:
where and , i.e. the Euclidean distance of the Profile 
and Activity vector.
In the hyperbolic model the ranking order of the Activities is the same as in the vector model. 
However, thanks to the distinct categoricity of the measures–the degree of similarity is different. This 
property can be used to adjust similarity measurement according to preferences.
4.3. Interaction information-retrieval
Besides the vector space models other techniques were investigated to calculate the experience in-
dex. Interaction information-retrieval (I2R) model (Dominich, 2003) proved to be applicable, too. Clu-
stering is a well-known technique applied in IR. It is typically used to group documents to be searched. 
A special case of clustering is adaptive clustering i.e., a clustering in which the cluster structure is being 
developed under or is being influenced by an interaction with the user. One way of conceiving adaptive 
clustering is to adopt a connectionist-based view.
In the ÉLMÉNY2MAX application the experience index calculation using adaptive clustering is 
implemented as follows. Any Activity is represented by an object. An object oi, i = 1, 2, ..., M, is assigned 
a set of identifiers. Identifiers are predefined ontology labels lik, k = 1, 2, ..., ni. There are weighted and 
directed links between any pair (oi, oj), i ≠ j, of objects.
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The one is the relative frequency denoted by wijp of a term given an Activity, i.e., the ratio between 
the relevance rijp of ontology label ljp in Activity object oi, and the length ni of oi, i.e. total number of on-
tology labels assigned to oi:
The other weight is the extent to which a given ontology label reflects the characteristic of an Ac-
tivity, i.e., the inverse document frequency. If rikj denotes the relevance of label lik in oj, and dfik is the 
number of Activities that can be indexed by label lik, then wikj is given by the inverse document frequency 
formula, and thus represents the extent to which lik reflects the characteristic of oj:
The other two connections–in the opposite direction–have the same meaning as above: wjik corres-
ponds to wijp, while wjpi corresponds to wikj. Figure 3 shows the connections between object pairs.
Figure 3. Connections between object pairs.
lik
ljp
oi
oj
wikj wijp wjpi wjik
The Activities are represented as an interconnected network; every Activity is linked to every other 
Activity. The user Profile is conceived as being an object, too. It is interconnected with the already inter-
connected Activities causing some of the already existing connections to change because of the change 
of M and dfik. The objects are conceived as being a network of artificial neurons in which a spreading of 
activation takes place according to a winner takes all strategy. The activation is initiated at the Profile, and 
spreads over along the strongest connection thus passing on to another neuron, and so on. The strength 
of the connection between any pair (oi, oj), i ≠ i, of objects, and thus between the Profile and another 
Activity object oi is defined as follows:
After a number of steps the spreading of activation reaches an object that was already affected. This 
is analogous to a local memory recalled by the Profile. Those Activities are said to be interesting regar-
ding to the user Profile which belongs to the same circle. The corresponding Activities are ranked in the 
order of maximal activation, i.e. the experience index.
5. Conclusion
The ÉLMÉNY2MAX system was develop to help tourists finding relevant free-time activities, or-
ganizing holidays etc.. One of the most important components of the system is the search and retrieval 
module. It is responsible for discovering and offering tourism related activities that may satisfy users’ 
preferences. The similarity between Activities and user Profiles is determined by using the experience 
index. The experience index is determined by using different mathematical models and similarity mea-
sures. Thanks to the distinct categoricity of different measures the degree of similarity is easily adjustable 
according to preferences.
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The experimental ÉLMÉNY2MAX system is available at http://elmenymax.dcs.uni-pannon.
hu:4000/. The system can be improved by using a number of specific mathematical models and by imple-
menting development proposals arising from the use of the ÉLMÉNY2MAX system.
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